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Recent Articles

Policy Hive is PPC's bi-weekly newsletter that details our goings-on, as
well as topical news briefs of New Zealand and global policy, sent straight

to your inbox!
 

In this issue:
PPC has hosted many amazing events recently, and we have many more
still to come! Locally, matters including freedom camping and the City Rail
Link have been on the mind of Aucklanders. The government has recently

approved redevelopment in Christchurch’s red zone, and tensions have
arisen at the coronation commemoration of the Māori King. Overseas, the

Ngati Ranihou Kanguru Hapu have launched a land claim in Australia, while
Earth’s largest rainforest has been devastated by blazing wildfires.

Check out PPC’s fantastic articles on the Blog section of our website!
Recent posts include Ellis Pike’s analysis of the End of Life Choice Bill.

 
Here: https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/08/23/blog-the-end-of-life-choice-

bill-and-euthanasia/ 
 

Check out also Jonathan de Jongh’s breakdown of the online privacy
concerns facing New Zealand.

 
Here: https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/08/16/blog-saving-face-social-

media-photos-and-privacy-issues-facing-new-zealand/



Auckland Council
Workers, as well as
Local Board members
from Whau to
Manurewa spoke at
this event hosted by
PPC in collaboration
with JCI and the Public
Policy Institute. This
event outlined how
local campaigns and
elections work, and
stressed the vitality of
young people getting
involved in matters
where youth voices are
often few and far
between.

MPs, business leaders,
and activists alike all
came together on
August 14th to discuss
the most pressing
policy issue of our time:
climate change. PPC in
collaboration with
Sustainable Future
Collective hosted this
amazing event that saw
voices of different
policy agendas and
interests propose
solutions to this
existential threat to
planet Earth.

(Finished)
August 14th

6pm-9pm
Location: 260-073

Baby Back Benches is
back in 2019 for a night
of Shads jugs and
political banter!
Representatives of the
youth wings of all
current parties in
Parliament will be
sharing their views on
some of the most
topical issues in NZ
policy right now. Come
along and enjoy the
political debate and
half-time Kahoot quiz
with spot prizes to win!
Check out the event
Facebook page for more
info and the speakers
attending!

August 29th
6:30PM

Location: 
Shadows Bar

 

Make Our Future Great Again Baby Back Benches

Auckland Elections Workshop

(Finished)
August 15th

6:30pm - 8:30pm
Location: 401-401

Let's Kōrero 2

We’ll be discussing
indigenous land rights;
Te Ao Māori,
sovereignty and self-
determination. With
recent events
surrounding Ihumātao,
this is a great
opportunity to debate
and share your
perspective on these
issues with your fellow
students.

August 28th
6:00pm - 8:00pm

Location: 119 - 110



Freedom Camping Bylaws

Read more at:
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/aucklander/news/article.c

fm?c_id=1503378&objectid=12261030

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/aucklander/news/arti
cle.cfm?c_id=1503378&objectid=12261030

Concerns over freedom
camping, including
typical alcohol use and
confrontational
behaviour, have
become central issues
of the Auckland local
campaign. Mayor Phil
Goff announced Friday
his intention—backed
unanimously by
Auckland Council—to
adopt a more restrictive 

approach to the
practice, but that these
policies would not be
made concrete or
implemented until after
the October election.

Delayed Auckland City rail link

affecting local businesses

Only a mere $72,000 of the
$4.4 billion budget
allocated to the Auckland
City Rail Link have been
used to support businesses
who are struggling. While
Mayor Phil Goff   proposed
for more   financial relief to
be   introduced a month  
 ago, a reversal of his
previous stance against 

Read more at: 
https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/115245688/auckland-

city-rail-link-minister-mum-on-compo-as-albert-st-
businesses-continue-to-struggle?

%3Fcid=facebook.post&cid=facebook.post&fbclid=IwAR
3SATuUtfEi_RXbLPdVqPLsy10Qt2ciRuUT-

_3SXGESiWnUOQIIofdOu2w

https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/115245688/a
uckland-city-rail-link-minister-mum-on-compo-
as-albert-st-businesses-continue-to-struggle?
%3Fcid=facebook.post&cid=facebook.post&fbcl
id=IwAR3SATuUtfEi_RXbLPdVqPLsy10Qt2ciR
uUT-_3SXGESiWnUOQIIofdOu2w

such a move, there have
been no further
developments.

Red Zone Redevelopment

Christchurch's
redevelopment plan for
the red zone has been
approved by the
Government this week.
Over 600 hectares of
eastern Christchurch
will be redeveloped
with a focus on the
environment and future
generations use. 

Read more at:
https://www.stuff.co.nz/the-

press/news/114710187/red-zone-reconfiguration-will-
be-biggest-surveying-job-in-nz-history

https://www.stuff.co.nz/the-
press/news/114710187/red-zone-reconfiguration-
will-be-biggest-surveying-job-in-nz-history

Provisions for widening
rivers, green space and
wetlands have all also
been approved.

Tensions at annual coronation

commemoration of Maori King

NationalTensions at
annual coronation
commemoration of Maori
KingThe ongoing
occupation at Ihumatao
and the recent saga over
Oranga Tamariki’s
removal of a child of
Maori descent from their
whanau were sources of
tension at the annual
coronation
commemoration of King
Tūheitia. While PM
Jacinda Ardern said that
she was creating 

Read more at:
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?

c_id=1&objectid=12260353&fbclid=IwAR1pe9Cr6WWe
WiqsmNKgG5FInhmMr14FgyG31SMugz3X315c91G5raO

YvL8

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?
c_id=1&objectid=12260353&fbclid=IwAR1pe9Cr
6WWeWiqsmNKgG5FInhmMr14FgyG31SMugz
3X315c91G5raOYvL8

space for Maori to lead
negotiations, King
Tūheitia called on
Ardern to step up and
show the courage she
demonstrated in the
wake of the
Christchurch attacks.



Health, Safety and Wellbeing

Positions in the Public Sector

The Ministry of Primary
Industries is looking for
specialists in health,
safety, and wellbeing to
work with one of 23
government agencies
to ensure that people in
New Zealand are living
happy, healthy lives. If
you are a student of
health science,
psychology, human
resources or any other
relevant field, 

Find out more at:
https://jobs.govt.nz/jobs/MP

I19-1413970

https://www.mpi.govt.nz/dmsdocument/3893-
future-capability-needs-for-the-primary-industries-
in-new-zealand

If you’re interested in
learning about what it
takes to work at MFAT,
and you are of Māori
descent in at least your
second year of tertiary
study, consider
applying for this
internship down in
Wellington over the
summer! Applications
close on September
1st.

Aorere Internships: Ministry of

Foreign Affairs and Trade

More info here: 
https://www.mfat.govt.nz/en/about-us/work-with-

us/internships/

https://www.mfat.govt.nz/en/about-us/logos/

consider applying for
this amazing
opportunity! Do note
that applications close
Sunday 1 September

Maori Legal Battle for Land in

Australia

The Ngati Ranihou
Kanguru Hapu have
launched a legal claim
against the City of
Parramatta Council.
They allege that they
were given 112 acres in
what is now the
Parramatta CBD 200
years ago by
aboriginals and are
claiming damages for
compensation.

Read more at:
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?

c_id=1&objectid=12260808

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?
c_id=1&objectid=12260808

Amazon Fires Continue at an

Alarming Rate

Fires have continued to
rage throughout Brazil’s
Amazon rainforest, an
area dubbed the lungs
of planet Earth, causing
great concern among
scientists. The impacts
on the fight against
climate change and
ecosystem stability will
likely be far-reaching
and devastating. Many
have blamed weak
environmental policy by 

the Brazilian
government, with
criticism of the lack of
policing around illegal
deforestation methods
such as setting fires.

Read more at: 
https://edition.cnn.com/americas/live-news/amazon-

wildfire-august-2019/index.html

https://slate.com/news-and-
politics/2019/08/brazil-deploys-troops-fight-
amazon-fires-international-outcry.html



Submit your answer to
ppccontentteam@gmail.com

Should the government declare a climate emergency?

We want to hear your thoughts and feedback!

We love engaging with our members and hearing their thoughts on current
events! Please answer the question below and you could have your answer

featured on the next Policy Hive newsletter!

Thanks for reading this copy of Policy Hive! If you have any questions regarding this
issue, email the Content Team at ppccontentteam@gmail.com. Any and all feedback is

appreciated!

Electorate Managers in 2020

It may be local election
season, but next year’s
general election is
approaching quickly! If
you’re politically-inclined
and community-oriented,
consider applying to
manage the election in
your local parliamentary
electorate! Applications
close Wednesday 11
September.

Learn more at:
https://jobs.govt.nz/jobs/NZ-1416865

https://thedailyblog.co.nz/2018/04/10/ele
ctoral-commission-preparing-for-
northcote-by-election-electoral-
commission/

Last week's responses

“I think it’s a good idea to incentivise Kiwis to use
greener vehicles. Climate change is a deeply
concerning global matter, and far too often us
consumers are blinded by our own short-term whims
and desires to buy the cheapest options. If the
government makes it so that greener vehicles
become cheaper than high-emission vehicles, that
seems logical to me.”

“This seems like a terrible idea to me. Once again, this
government insists on taxing everything in sight. The
Regional Fuel Tax didn’t go down well, and they
ultimately had to scrap the water tax and capital
gains tax. Labour claims to be all about helping the
poor and working-class, but these regressive taxes
on consumption will surely hurt them the most; rich
people aren’t going to care if high-emission vehicles
cost more."

Last week's question: Do you support the
government's plans to tax high-emission

motor vehicles?


